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.V.k.VJ aftk.M. mM t ...uu...ri. a had to pay for the timber ; So It Wasn'tbrkgbh, prepkred if Mr. LocUey. will appear taw...i.waift .., .... m. ....ftA.c. .
I payers win reel no saving wnen tney l ine Russian usurpers, to destroy the bid I vourtn or jury,, ana irorrt' two toftnree irn.,. .'.t .(' .... V . ..t..Vi.'!l ;'okw lia iokttttrt'-',r'rjJf-i- . I?, i r j-- -- 1 ifuHii .,.( ..liliuilj i..--- f... nt..ii,wit axu h.ta. ..unila

morumieij ine wots on the Raytnond-TokAan- d
road, which they were plan-

ning down the north bank of the Wlllapa
an pront oy a' long shot .

; -
tnara ia fosr inetanaaats. of whir the prc-l- a

the tint. It ia tha atarr of a ml arbe.u.ft-.-i. i. aVaa.w a K-- .-.- ..1 ' . 1
' " " V -- r H v- - "? f.SJ.cfl":- ? 1 mAt" And the &Mhi . v U obM the same, Aa for the service Snf

"When we started from St. Joe In.ftr... ,. a,vK..,jr . ,t . -- 1 ... . . . i tney aia oeiore.w i Times Union . rind i ivf.vt.at4 ,aii I men hlaving 'Afric4h arolrr or anV other I 20 rears of as tthea ba cime t Oregon A h av e W . . . .
hce. .She Is a great part bf the eco- - When a theatre janitor notices a rhkrailariti nr, i,...M.iii I nmc. I thintr that raS their nrlvilea-a- jia I And baa beea aerA TB Veara At that. I . . . u . . .win CACVflUVB iUnKli I i . - - c . inomic world. Japan ind Itdumanla panel broken In the stage door at t v.. I . - . i S ftL ftbted n within a weTk.JWl of 41.(21 cars of apples waspretty nearly everyone in the comrvanrl ahtcoed from the fonr Pain Wneth.lo e ceruua oi i h txsing to im or erriclency.. Hn I ii .woi .have a little en In

Certginly b'clock irtdhe morKlng. be would dblZi denS il teughf bard LQm "end France belong there had a different notion of what we ought I western slates from July 1, Ilt to
to ao and who should be officers.' For,rc" ". an increase or li.ZU carsCernianyi rtcluslon would b a tre- - well to hotlfy.th bbllcb. Then, per-- pait ahd fnaihfc feiiirday was tltlll,? &ySiZi ntury '."'ore alert than

mendou. mistake.. It isn't the prodt haps; a Pantages rbbbery might bb m latest diy ahe ab gwhWe wanitwl-.bt- SgntlnYlS UrTit
UHS of part of th. .world that are averted. ' The trout season upened. of sympathy leramenfdSnS aatomobllea,: there waalntahy tXJtTo. 0?

t hm-- . 1. . question:, whether is hot . "er,en.f0!iA i i Bnglish stock. They are also of a fight-needed In another part, but 14 Ik the
product of AH the world for all the

example, HehdersOB-.Luelllh- g said be m ue prtutn yew.
didn't start .acros- - the- - plkth t kill '

Indians tor; to leant army tactics. He , IDAHO
waa a sort 'of tjuaker and believed In State and federal officials have retched
doing to others ak he wouftf-- b done by. fn "tetnetrt. and win spend this year
H believed that, If we treated-th- e In- - fi''00 la ro1 strsct,on work in
dtana filrlMlt.. ..Mn't km.. ... Idaho.

WlThlN THE COVERS iSfl? at StKi T i, Utg stock. All six of a family of. Toneybis.Lt In our yard
world. iill,'' "er,a lna aasttM"f served in the Revolutlo

WVU service bkrs 1 SllvEfi?.! AJ" of. uht8 War. A son bf one of these brothersOf course, behind .U are ihe po- - j rpHE success of the 'Portland M--4 TWOW. it Is auggBSted in Washmttpn J for-th- e benefit of
ai
wixrffliXser.

to a..'ia',dbwti
I tu';'i wiem. . . I t. .kw t v. r

You knoW, I have about .some to, that L.Ih Er.?.. of rmmerra' lltleat aspects. Those considerations! A brary's appeal for books l am for solidarity, a A Reader,:, rS.r .SiMis onei f that President Harding may call I with a pull, we do not see thkb- - khyone
conclusion rnyself.. Awy back in 11.4". , ,2, t.iwin precede the economic concurs! of tne encourafging signs 01 ine aay. 1 an . economic conference utter the t P1"1 D,OCK ino game, put tne players fHK BOAlT-BOWL13- S MATTER I lte father of William L., Toney of Mc

ik Writer .Wants rh Kama Kf tka I Mlnnville. ;at least eheiveN.tho' eiftciency I Thexcuse., i :
; K v ,,, -- (...,,! n,.,ij. u.. . 1 a- ....revivkl Until th world is again re-Ma- s the author's assttriUlc&f UAjrAor-rptE- er 'arthtefAMiif'Ire ftndii&jmefa i a - .A- T aTVSB,I.a i.v VSVVmtVg. ""'--

Mr. Toney of McKlnnViUe ik tall and

I decided that from trial time orv I waa baaln project&ll?VnZytl Fun rvcea were held kt Postthere palls Sanday for lvl B. Owen, en over,may seen. It Worka. In any event that aeae soldier whose body waa recently
company busted Into little croups, and brought from Franc,
after that we didn't Have Any captain. Th dly council tl Jerom ha Adopted

turned to work instead er war. xnat tauty.' 111 11 rus Dram lives on.-- j onn 1 ica a hard country to deal with. She I . There te a kerteral dendthmiieb. i r1" .rVHu:TV iw wmw M Mia hair 1. inn mnA avhtta ni
U In largb part. political JoV. , Mlltdn txclaimett; " M? ;:Ajhas to be coddled 4 bit they took I ' uhT thk .there,bd A;jbmblet I tu. beard after the manner ot

Cut neither th economlc'rior thH " ' kills .a .reasonable up our Westion of a League of Wi ebtltlea O? lu vh. Snnda 1 f1- - : - , V - r e.: ' r.. . I k wsge scale of day laborers at ti cents
Before I forget it I want to tell you "nou'L w,' ltSKl ii,"IHenderson Luellfhc: Pretty nearlyaboutrranro ranting me saore, wun itus--1 0f Obd., ki It were, Ihhe evi. f to attempt to keep peace, td reduce majority owes it td th tiresidetot and ZJ,?Tim l.?? was Patsy. Thornton. In South The PoDulatlou of Idaho Cftr. whicheveryone, that saw him told him howsi A a teeth 'rmutrtt Id the nsh bM Minv a man-llve- a a burden "nnoi ,the4 armaments "ahd .lo orovide'for fair "y to. remove thrcloud bf itt Mr. Toney. "I am their. 1 . . I . 1 V.l nn v. ; ... t i . t 1 . - . . 1 " w .ftac limiift ill . . l . . . . . ,, . . many kinds of a fool he was for trying jI,i.k k rVlt.Wi.IA nal a1H 11ml art n MM I earth I btat.a SOOd bOOk la Ue OraciOftBS l'l.nllr..:.tT..rt Khnntriaa ftuv-u- ftuu oti; mura uua arunrarv an 1 v. ni imt ,(,. ar.A ..i ... i I eiueai cniio. 1 was zu years 01a wnen

was 10.000 In 1 St 7, has daindied to t&e.
according to W. 6. Galbralth, who haa
o rred and manared the aUsha, bouse la
that city since 1114.

10 bring his - traveling nurserv. aT ' I v.1 1 . ti.t.U I "r-- " 7 r l sneamrlareit " Trr lk. a i.i.ia B asvaa VD0 uto gyaaava ias w w awav a the ptslna H bad bunt two long, narnrJVi ,y C,en"? CA, And tre77ed-Cert-
al 8naH Ubln adds" was bora In Missouri. January

At a meeting of about 100 farmers st!?!., in war I over,. .TIe ngmini I beyotid life. 4- -
" ? ' i,? U : tors, decided that we didn't want to made as a result of - th - lsttsAtoal Mr - BoalTb tnrin irf wel, I im-i- s

done. The beace Ik signed. Frbm I RAllrdad .traiHa. airfn.WW.."anri I aA oVer la Kn rone and talk about 1 bf A. R. Barnes, an associate of Gen-- 1 "u-- w,: .1?-- you ever
Tea, I am 95 years Old,- - Did

notice that a. cracked cup lasts
row, boxer that just fitted into the' bed
of. his wagon.' "He had 'filled them with
charcoal, manure and earth, and planted

Peck last week, two carloads of regis-
tered Guernsey cattle were signed up
for the Peck district two carloads forwM.a.r.. " jaa:,Jiii awVaZIa- ' era,l Da wesr. "there lo I rr..-"a.r.'l." PurP- - ?l I lomrer.w. u.... .v.. .v.i w a a.. ; - . ... -- u,, would seem be than one that isn't T I guess they

- V IWIlie S IO VSl W WUOlllVOO va D.Vf9 I. Il l La. V'aU 1 V LU LlltB lam.iT: CUriieirB f afTRAa.Uf-- 1 atllU B.A UXtaVIlICllLa. - ym UI111CU I J . i i4 ,1 a t - : I 1 t&. t tt? IA C, TO BUnHIUIHr. . t.. . - - a apples, plums, cherries, quinces,
grapes and .other fruits la them. He Orofino and one for iapwat besidesmen to build A politick! And economic of carta, T Fainter .' feed thev: tody bur Wn httl conference And talked lLTVSl f But why hot k Mi eireT S TZIa .Z

six registered cow. ror Moscow.would water hla . trees." Which rangedtructura that, will yield work and! with te products of the, 'Mli.labftUt lieace nd ArftiattfentsL V; 7 I NewsTork World tDeni.i ybueriek, In 1 Ry l,nnt. sk It itands, w know many other hahdlcaps, I am still here. An automobile two-thir- ds aufctiieirsdfrnm tViv.. a. flv. tmmk hlcrli avar.eV vtlartatfood hna. happiness for tha people of J Manufacturers tfcekvi ctbthlri..thea,l ' Theit'EUfObb it w can oe ot service to thb antl- - After 95 yeats,' hale and hearty.
i . .. I . "w i a i ; : - 1 . rOT ..- ta . . tnriTima ab W veaa aap a aa 11 BaVaal IcrJd' was round Frid.7 Tn thZ

never get the gnmk. Hvr thrrm mn below Lewlston.th vkriou eountrie of th earth. Irks and ball iames furhisW dierVo" .

Id: in
, . a. Ifndu tnrv4 ",.rr, ..A;..;'our ;"-!-, nave the uneducated man's rever--

nthHa.Witt hot rear such a true-sio- h. Bui All thesb service that hblTBey lhvtted;taU ictea' :Vlul Ih4" kawl gt-tfe'.8t- n et m Med ihe iuoney. I hc.'andvreAtiact for book and educa- - across tne pums. ne did, get mem to i rhe ckr Wa pulled from the rtrer. but
in Danes, where ee looa-tne- out oil no trace of the driver could be found.ture.. Nor will threats. Nor Will Imanv virled occupations tttfoHtt-torttetta-

.
i

" .uurno, W: kttfcna. Ttwk Times flntt Denrl smst that I On the other hand, it wa knew who the tlon. Tou see. Icould not read when J
their Pokes, wrapped them up carefully.wouian-battleshlf.- 4

ahd armies. , Nor will. In -- physical humanity. koodrekdmgTurl
Ikrnalfonal ...!-,- ' I .iaI. mi . v 1 iS.il l..k

lv our I possibly the president was Imposed upon I canaraaie tor governor was, . we , could I ,r V; " ,T.V? I bjrothers. and hopes that his eaecu- - attend to him at th polla - ; v T lack at education. I never spent but aSr ' the Old Oregon Irail" ii tiijuu.4 r f- --: - v; j uwia :I ireiu.ft, , """ItlTil . order ; nilt M him I . VW Rit a. m lU i...."..:.-J- ft I ctsnis "e or a scnooi noon.
eftM. f f ..v. l. . Mnu. eMrf a . . tv.. 1 1 . - -It is a matter for cooperation: and - TtdAVa tranamnrt tha-'lr.- ta nl.r.r.lrnna ntn nvr anA talk-- ta iti I aul:.. V . T.T"i A. 1 r. "".f vV' r . " lo. resist I arftH that was for a eoDT of the old-fas- h- . . ui .uaauftic x uwvu . i u . ft i.ftr.came 5 the -- parent-" stock of most-o- f thei If thkt eooperamn . I lackihg the uhK tyl Wohomic Vecohtlon itf KTW 1

worUwlU rapidly become aaerles fancy ahd whim are their lUumltia. tIierof.d;f f:- - A V is-- - J"r orchard. : In the. Willamette '.valley.
Ear. Meeker's Outfit a Perms nen t

Historical Exhibit A Tribute te
the Ptrmeere of ltll-lli- T.bf Isolated nations with the slogan I tlon. Bdots feed khd Mithe th mind fWnt 61i:Hh- - J!uTdpev iti our Thn "rivtl kervira is. not ah luau'ran'r. ! IVJ J????! Sf m0 j my education etopned with six weeks' "There were five wagons in our bunch

i .. i T u t a v . . , , 4, r 1 : l. r i ot menace to tne uuoiic than a ienerii i k.i.ii im.. ,.j ithe "survival of the fittest and the land furhUh U recrtatl.m. Antt of efficiency." our family, my brother-in-la- Oaven I By yrr r Ma4ia Pewaaet ta tha Dali si raa viav riAiniim s a i . . - . . f lat iiisiTiiriaT niicu uiee iiuin- - stai lcu okauii
baTiT ."Za J h" .. t had to hem nv father. f. aurner. ttenry ana m warren ana i . urates rrau aaocuta.the Washington Rep.,devil take th hlrtdermOSt- .- theak thlria-- VrA tha rnnlHHHllhX nf 1 1 -

John Watts. We traveled together Clear I Erra Meeker made a second trajutcorWv," i;LE.i.i.. .v t.' 1 wnicn contends mat in many, instances I .. i.t.,. .im.: , . " ...1.1 "6ul u wumj muia . '"u"iIt is fortunAU tfAt Udj d Gedrge I book id hint who adds nothlnr mot I ' ovniwiTflwuaraB utai i .an 1 act.--- 1 ,k av.. ..,.t I .'". irai uun, is uiai I rhsrhina. Ha was t hav some cash and acroes the plains.- - Coming across th I tfhea-B- l trip by ox team, starting fromI at benoa. lis skems to be the be than the shaded lams and bfavehltntr I e'i)aJdI thilwiawiiast iaw that wal ?Z?L Yi Boalt Is apparently an honekt man 1
1 Aobo srood oak thinrie ror the plains the Indiana stole --two bf our ani The Dalle. March Is, 110. and ending

man who .to Ad th, M. cm re.V Irtdeed. the last lw. arr er1 Ihbi mals, a mare and a horse. W also lost at PuyaUnp, Wash., August 2A. ltlz. -

B ' . a unailtla an aa aS 9lam MianAe . I ' T - - I 1 tmAZ 11 U IS--a mHIA A A mia lb V S Sill 1 1 IV II one ar Willow Creek,, but Tom McKay The outfit of Esra Meeker la seVitww bit. i.dayto fell the oak trs sent out word to the Indians they woaU
the Wall. And the on whe tan bolld iuppiements of luxury. Lincoln eh- -
now Against the worst thkt Is threat, riched hisi mirtd KWtn tattered vol- -
ined in the.fututeo utneA ak ha lav on ih hearth and

ana ine consumer. ,ii tne exposure m l and to saw them no into blocks. Wa permanent exhibit la the State llTator-Ic- al

building of the state of Washington.have to bring, it In: so we got It back.: s" .. I that forbids th dlsmipeal of IvU ienr
'r -. ' La aU-U- .f ..Uka.. nftmvaW'- a4.alft. .aJ Intended for the good Of the Prducer 1 Karf . t nav an trt .nuflilnlit CIA . When we got to The Dalles there was the taxidermist s skill making the oxea- . ' j . a. aa cuillVJCO wa m U1UUV a 11 tat at, iiaa.i aim

twu feet of snow irt tha mountains.rei.a by dncinc fl4h. V 1 jHOUBANt or , poome attehdeo ttvm? them ait opportunity anWer" look as natural a life, leaning against
Thb difference .between cbmmls

and the, consumer, .theit let us have the month to ruu the steam chest and toname of ,tb candiaate otherwise bo ohe took after shingling machine. . W
is benefited but the candidate and prob used .to put "the oak blocks Into the
ably- - some - bedjr ftld-i- v shadow steanf box and boll and steam them all

. ; ' a. - ,-
- V 'V It n In thft intiiri Af nyAtfl hArklrai I , wmivu uh mmvv umhuoj. aubujj t Auiniiimg mat utts n tiieii iuc the' yoke, and the old prairie schoonerr - " -- , - "w"l.t f, . t.i.-l- i at a .. a , , I Vafat - - aa .1 SSmaaBal.B T.lt. JtmmmmL. i

,
t "About two, weeks before we got I looking fit for another trip across the- ftlon And couneltmahio government ar. wonderful Journevs and mkrvel- - olQr 1ey sougnt tne great tern-- "'".'r'Z.lti IIUV oi uuut liag gta I TTtD

found is private estabUen. The Dalles three men v 'overtook --.oor I continent The oxen and the wagon arebutf advehturef. konk - knd.. khh, P 5o 'W0brt.;rtr-- .. , "thT Sacrarhehto f Cat) Vnioh wagon train and ekid they. were goingthe differehc between Hkht and
wrong. Mayor ttaker told Astortans. under a glass tease 14 by It feet.

woi-aers-
. Mr. Boatt snomo give the veu l night Jsext morning he and I would

er chknee - at th candidat bo ac j fun the ahihgling machine and makeamine, and Tik.l bonk, l:-- nt atianueu a roan nous tIntt believes that "the service todav A woV the Pioneer women. AJ t a'tw. a .11. a . aVaa. B.i a .... .... a....-- - . ceptaoie to r. owie.. is. u. Belt 1 about tOOO good oak shlnglee a day. te Portland. They told father that he
wduld have td build boats at The Daltes,
and If he would board them for the rest

No ohe la In more experienced post nnoiienad. unuaad. nnraad .r. aianiaA I party unm near me uawn oi tne i is immeasuraoiy nigner man m tne
Ia hi aUtemtmt la hie newspaper Hi. Boalt I When I left St Joe in the spring of 1S4T

Sabbat n lost control or nis machine. ia wikb um awan. ,t ii .awB
Is appropriate at this time. Mr; Meeker
recounts that s the westbound trie la
1SS2 the met nine1. Wagons going back.

tlon than he to know the forceful their : pbtenttolltie. ; and are lbain- - aami tia - cammuu i Mtttpa,; in Pause-- there were not over 10 houses In thebaaed' uoh a mad 'sera mire among "Willi I toB
ft ....... . ... ......... . ITh woman I HeAd; he is lit a hd- - of the trip they would stop over and hetp

him buBd Ihe boats to go down the Cotrutk ot. his two assertion. entire place that were hot khlngted Withtained As idler Whil eager Jniads ing warn neeiers ana political" water east all driven by women, th men hav- -oak shingles that I had helped to make.pttkL " " - , . - ; lumbia river.' We boarded the men untilcarriers." -starts. '..
- : ; A fcEXTIMEXT INDORSED

Pklmer Junction. ; April 14. To theKEEP TUB FAITH we rot to The ""Dalles, when they Im ing died or cholera on raw way est.
The pioneer women went Into Us wilderA machine of the tye known As

"bug" darted out of lin on the Co mediately vamosed and that was the he, eharrag tne same aangers ana
Tou see, I .ran that ehlngling machine
from the time X was 17 until X was ZQ.

I figured on going to school when I got
father's debt Cleared up, but 1 had a
spell of sickness that settled In my eyes.

President Harding Is - obeying - the
Democcatic demand that he - give the
Country an economic and efficient pub-- last we, ever saw of them.

Editor of The Jbtnal-T- paraphrase
of the lid psalm printed in Tne Journal
recently express my sentiment and t undereotng the same privations thlumbia River highway. The Imme

. . . I acftmiavu, rcuuaiiania, Kiiuvi, . . , .

I. chlrr--
d Xfn tnt tcher t! th kr Tacatiohas high a i-- .a .n ,.. ..V..!.. nn.,1.1 - mra. ana. mm wa ftT"'-- a'diate result, a collision and painful lift! service."' in the opinion of the Cln ' ."I", r.', . AX' ' T through their efforts that churches anda a aim vavavia, w aatga A M ej feel that it would exprees that of any

staunch Democrat er ReDubiican that Is and, for three years my eyes were verycinnati Commercial Tribune (Rep.), andinjuries to three innocent people. r.' '." v.r i " ZI 7iwV " school houses were erected knd the causego, beca,Us my off 1 vklL' t ivaluation on property for. which
bonufc loan, are asked for service weak. r We Used to make about TOOc. . iftijuaa th South Bend Tlmt. 'irlBune trie p.) thanes to uuftE wre t.... .-- "v- - I . . ... ., .a,ft.a ta good American end stands for right Htt l his boat The men cut timber 1 81 civinn.. , -shingles a day ; T'e got 12 a thousandfor toe masses or the people.,,nau . ou ..c. va a x j,, convjnced that "when the whole

one driver counted, Sunday evening, I truth Appears it will be seen that he ac for them. . That meant we' were makingTHE PURSE SEINES GO and mad a raft r My father and myl Had K wot ieen ror tne migration or, A Workinemaa'k Wife.
: n ; , r. , - r, j,. i a day : but of course we had to payini .Wreck of four machine whose! tuatty acted "for the "rood of the serv two brother drove the cattle overland I Hla, It fery asuomi u amencu

down to Fort Vancouver, While Collins I control would have coettnued oAer thOut of this, rte a month ror the machindrivers had failel to run A a rate lce'-- " No matter what the reason, politicSPHERE Will be more mature aal let and two" bits a day to thi men who And -- I took charge of the. raft and Oregon country, ana is in win tregon

went ." ,
Thb authorities of the American

Legion have repeatedly made it clear
that they want th bona fund so
Administered that ne losses shall be
sustained ana ho scandal Aver come
from administration ef the state

got but the. teak block, i And then, we" I" the Columbia river Andlbf .peed consistent wHh
its tributaries aa a result at Federal road. : ?

- i . ,j . . aalutarv
brought the wagons down the river.'

A TRIBUTE TO MBS. M'DAXIEU
EASTERN OREGON PIONEER-- , :

iy". . tJeer
Mrs, fi. P. McDaaiet who ied AprilJudfe Bean, decision of th purse I To give further traiedy to Ihe Ad-(A- nd the government is pretty apt to qualities Which endeared her to a multi

Werb thre I benefit.' Ia addition, so far as the FVe--J S. was bora at Kashville, Temu, May t. tude of acquaintance. In tha section efsein controversy If. the state fish
bonufc measure. Thla la Undoubtedly ner adoptea state-- v very few are left

who knew her fit th early days, but the
imi. tne wept to taiiaway eonnty,
Misaburi. when a child, with her parents.
Who died soon afterward, and in 18M,
wrth- - heT mother's brother-- , Samuel D.

warden poalUon 1. aUteiy th mt. --Jtll I. lind WTttIn rbspect to the lgw bf treproduC whd OWAea rtVbtveri: . cHWcialttt ihe president for hi aetlon.
tiotl. : I ' --

T
,.. 'I : Many f th accident that occur "The great vr of the wuntry," It tays.

' Judge Bean . sdys ' that tbV state on crowded htfehway. result from yr" w reduction of the xpose of

the Apirit and th purpose f. the
legion as a whole. .

'
, .

There is ho more sacred trust in

influence exerted by her la ue pioneer
d&ys is fctil! manifest in hat part of

Trail mast be given the honor to being
the pioaeer way vrr vbk th raters
citlses of this great Northwest cam

hd dominated II fdtere. The ptoneer.
of 1M147 were oeceaaarily brar and
hardy, ror if Uay had wot-- be ttaey
could - nor hav faced th dangers oi
th journey or have withstood the rigor,
of the trip.. It was a case of th weak
perish ir--g and the strong and brave ear-Ivltv- g.

There was.no roth word ss
--fan" m the vocabulary f these people
and threttKh ih activities and deter-minatk- m

of the ewwreny of tbese men
and women "e Great Amerlcsn Desert
has been made to blossom aa II. roa. '

Ccwies, she came to Union county. Ore-- Extern Oregon. .
- - , " '

Mrs. McDaniel was the first voasti

Ilshed the first' store at Cove, in 1S9.
In about 1890.' the two eon. having
graduated from an Eastern medical col-
lege, the family sold the Cove property
And located at Baker. In 110. th iaan-ll- y

moved to Portland, where the sons
Drs. E. B. and Roy C McDaniel. are
Well known pbyeiciana -. : v

Mr. krvd strs. McOaaiel powiavad In
highest detrree the ldat spirit of West
ernr and Southern hospitality.- - and their
beautitful home was always open to
either personal . friend or the paselng
Stranger. Mrs. McDaniel was a lovable
character ad had many . r'mirable

- 'v

may forbid purs seining and pro- - heedless speed. -- They are caused by IZ7Z5- V? I Z?. ' te",e? . l"".1:the state than'the administration of
the bohus,' The rcsponsiblllly begins la climb" Mount just cat cffeed .pkinpt V'tors,of regulation, j pebple Who rush out bf. line against J thing defin'.t toward that nd ts done! At that time no house of any kind w Ceve. tn 1EC4. A park there was namedwith th committee cr Control and The' puma seiner. " operate nets! approaching traffic These reckless I there Is an immediate ouestioning orlb I there. Th Cowles family acquired: to in her memory. - .'
extenda t every appraiser, attorney which surround a school of feeding I ones "take a chance that hey wllll is the hurry for eougrees j qoarter section f land, on Which tney

salmon. The salmon, large and tret through. Such' driver, ih'sad Uke noticc. of th a)hrEe fro a lived nearly If yeara in 18S5 Jnss
Thi tribute to her memory is paid by

one who appreciated her friendhip andand other functionary charged with
a.--. fiaty la tt Cisposltloh fct the admired her many rare traits, for morei. . . ... . I . 1 government nepartment notorious . ior l cowles married K. f. Mcutmet, who.

email, aic; trapped in tne Closing I Straignt ror oestruction xney .n- - extravagant - with Mr. Cowles as fcia partner, stab. (To be concludelthan SO year. . .. : .
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